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ABSTRACT 
 

Laboratory studies were carried out in an attempt to disclose the effect of a 
bio-insecticide (Spinosad),  and IGR (consult) and their mixture at different 
concentrations (19 ppm), (123 ppm)  and (9ppm of spinosad+52 ppm of consult), 
respectively on one day old of the 5

th
 nymphal instar of the desert locust, 

Schistocerca gregaria (Forskal) by feeding technique.   
the insect enzymes acid phosphatase and Phenoloxidase activities and total 

carbohydrates were affected fluctuated between increasing and decreasing after 2, 4 
and 6 days of treatment with Spinosad (at LC50 value), consult(at LC50 value) and 
their mixture(at LC25 values). acid phosphatase activity and phenoloxidase activity 
were dramatically declined in all treatments comparing with untreated nymphs. Highly 
significant decline were recorded in them by mixture. Consult caused more increase 
in the total carbohydrates but Spinosad and the mixture caused decrease in the total 
carbohydrates comparing with untreated nymphs. Highly significant decline were 
recorded in carbohydrate content by Spinosad. 
Keywords: Schistocerca gregaria, haemolymph, activity enzymes, Spinosad, consult  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Normally, the desert locust is at low density, that occurs in desert 
and scrub regions of northern Africa, the Sahel (regions including the 
countries of Burkina Faso , Chad , Mali , Mauritania, and Niger) and Arabian 
peninsula( e.g., Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Oman) and parts of Asia to western 
India (Steedman, 1988). Grasshoppers and locusts generally have very high 
reproductive rates and are able to respond to favorable climatic conditions 
with rapid population increase (Bateman et al., 1993). During the low density 
phase locust populations are low and represent no economic threat. After 
periods of drought, when vegetation flushes occur in major desert locust 
breeding areas (e.g. , Indian/Pakistan border),  rapid population build up and 
competition for food occasionally result in a transformation from low density 
to high density on a regional scale  (Showler, 1995a). Biological control 
involves the use of naturally occur ring enemies-parasites, predators, and 
disease agents (pathogens). It also includes methods by which the pest is 
biologically altered, as in the production of sterile males and the use of 
pheromones or juvenile hormones. Most kinds of biological control agents 
occur naturally. Releasing more of a pest's enemies or predators into the 
target area can supplement this natural control. Biological control can be a 
low-cost control method particularly suited to low-value crops (pastureland, 
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clover, and hay crops) or in areas where some injury can be tolerated (golf 
course fairways or forest areas) (CRC, 1998). Recently, the quality of the 
environment has become a major issue. Many chemicals (pesticides) 
previously accepted for locust control at national and international levels 
would not survive rigorous environmental testing. A bio-insecticide TRACER 
24SC Spinosad is a new safe product to control the desert locust, 
Schistocerca gregaria Forskal (Hosny, et al., 2010). 

Feeding application of different concentrations of Consult on the 5th 
nymphal instar of the desert locust, S. gregaria showed mortal action on 
treated nymphs, failure in ecdysis to adults and prolongation in the 5th 
nymphal age and adults had malformed wings, color changes of body and 
failure of completely getting rid of  the last nymphal exuvia (Bakr, et al., 
2009). 

Therefore the objective of the present study to evaluate the effect of 
spinosad and consult and their mixture on the fifth nymphal instar of S. 
gregaria.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1. Rearing of test insects 
Nymphal instars of the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria Forskal 

(Orthoptera: Acrididae) 2 days after ecdysis were used in all experiments. 
The individuals were taken from the sock culture maintained for several 
generations at the Locust Research Section, Plant Protection Research 
Institute (PPRI), ARC, Dokki, Giza. The insects were reared in the laboratory 
according to (Robert et al., 2002)  
2. Pesticides  
2.1. Spinosad 
Common Name: spinosad 22.5% SC (Suspension Concentrate) 
Trade Names: Tracer®  
2.2. Chitin-synthesis inhibitor  
Common name: Hexaflumuron 10% EC (Emulsifiable Concentrate) 
Trade name: Consult® 
3.Characterization of the haemolymph of the 5

th
 nymphal instar after 

treatment with Spinosad and consult  
3.1. Samples collection and preparation  

Fifth instar nymphs were taken for experiments under laboratory 
conditions. Fifty treated nymphs were divided into five replications. Nymphs 
were kept in cages (25 x 25 x 60cm) at 30 ± 2 °C and 30-50% RH. with a 
fluorescent lamp as a light source. The control insects were placed in other 
cages under the same conditions in 16h light and 8h dark (Robert et al., 
2002). Samples of the haemolymph were taken at different intervals of 2, 4, 
and 6 days after treatment. The haemolymph was collected through a fine 
puncture in the hind leg membrane and transferred into clean dry centrifuge 
tubes. Few crystals of phenylthiourea were added to prevent melanization 
before analysis. A known volume of the collected haemolymph was 
centrifuged on 13000 rpm to 15 min. to remove blood cells and pigments. 
Then the supernatant collected for analyses (El Gawhary, 1997). 
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3.2.Determination of total carbohydrates by the phenol sulfuric acid 
reaction (Dubois et al., 1956).  

3.3.Determination of acid phosphates in haemolymph according to the 
method described by Powell and smith (1954). 

3.4.Determination of phenoloxidase in haemolymph based on a method 
described by Ishaaya (1972). 

4. Calculations and data analysis: 
Statistical analysis of results was statistically analyzed by analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) and the means were compared by L.S.D. test at 0.05 
level, using SAS program (SAS, 1988). 

 

RESULTS 
 

1.Determination of total carbohydrates 
The total carbohydrates contents of 5

th
 nymphal instar of S. gregaria 

treatment with 19ppm, 123ppm and (9ppm+50ppm) of Spinosad, consult and 
their mixture was determined after 2, 4 and 6 days. The effect of spinosad, 
consult and their mixture on total carbohydrate content of treated 5

th
 nymphal 

instar are summarized in Figure (1). There were significant differences of 
total carbohydrates contents at all treatments comparing with control. 
Carbohydrates contents were dramatically declined in treated nymphs with 
Spinosad and the mixture. Highly significant decline were recorded in 
carbohydrate content at Spinosad. Carbohydrates contents were increased 
in treated nymphs with consult 
2.Effect of spinosad, consult and their mixture on activity of acid 

phosphatase (IU /ml haemolymph)  in 5
th

 nymphal instar 
Results presented in Figure (2) show the activity of acid 

phosphatase (AcP) of 5
th
 nymphal instar of S. gregaria treated with 19ppm, 

123ppm and (9ppm+50ppm) of Spinosad, consult and their mixture. The 
tested compounds significantly decreased the activity of acid phosphatase as 
compared to the control. The activity of acid phosphatase decreased in 
treated nymphs with consult, Spinosad and their mixture after 2, 4, 6 days. 
All treatments caused decrease in Acid phosphatase activity but, the mixture 
gave the highest decrease in acid phosphatase activity followed by Spinosad 
and consult, where these values after 6days were 6.3, 7.76 and 8.5 IU/l 
respectively as compared with 10.2 IU/l in the control. 
3.Effect of spinosad, consult and their mixture on activity of 

phenoloxidase (PO) (O.D. unit x 10
3
/min./ml haemolymph) in 5

th
 

nymphal instar: 
Data represented in Figure (3) showed that Spinosad, consult and 

their mixture caused decrease in PO activity at all treatments. The enzyme 
activity cleared sharply decline at all treatments. The mixture gave the 
highest decrease in  PO activity followed by Spinosad and consult, There 
was a significant difference in PO activities by nymphs treatment at 
concentrations 19ppm, 123ppm and (9ppm+50ppm) of Spinosad, consult 
and their mixture, respectively. Two day after application there were 
significant differences in phenoloxidase activity between treatments and 
control. However, there was a large significant decrease in phenoloxidase 
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activity in treated insects on 6
th
 day after application. Treated insects with 

Spinosad, consult and their mixture caused continuous reduction in 
phenoloxidase activity by increase the time. 

Figure(1):.Determination of total carbohydrates (mg%/100ml haemolymph) of 
the 5

th
 nymphal instar of desert locust, S. gregaria after treated with 

spinosad, consult and their mixture. 

Figure (2): Effect of spinosad, consult and their mixture on activity of 
acid phosphatase in 5

th
 nymphal instar 
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Figure (3): Effect of spinosad, consult and their mixture on activity of 
phenoloxidase n 5

th
 nymphal instar 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

1. Determination of total carbohydrates  
The two most common carbohydrate stored reserves in insects are 

the disaccharide trehalose and the polysaccharide glycogen. The 
haemolymph, fat bodies, and gut tissues are major sources of stored 
carbohydrates. Trehalose is usually present in large quantities in the 
haemolymph; and it is considered as the principal storage sugar for insects in 
the haemolymph. It is rapidly hydrolyzed to two glucose molecules for tissues 
to use. Glycogen is another form of stored energy. Insect flight muscles 
contain glycogen, but in small amounts which is only sufficient for a few 
minutes of flying. Glucose can be released from glycogen which is stored in 
the fatty bodies and the gut cells by hydrolysis. Some insects use 
carbohydrates in the haemolymph as only source of fuel to fly for 30 minutes 
then they switch to another source like proline or fatty acids (Nation, 2002).  

In this study was found significant differences of total carbohydrates 
contents at all treatments comparing with control. Carbohydrates contents 
were dramatically declined in treated nymphs with Spinosad and the mixture 
during 2, 4 and 6 days after application.  But, carbohydrates contents 
increased in treated nymphs with consult comparing with untreated nymphs. 
Highly significant decline were recorded in carbohydrates content at the 
Spinosad. 

The increase in total carbohydrates content by consult in this study 
are in agreement with the increase in glucose (or chitin or total 
carbohydrates) content was noticed by El-Gammal, et al., (1993) who found 
increasing carbohydrate content of S.  gregaria was triggered  by  
chlorfluazuron. Also, Tanani et al., (2012) reported that newly molted last 
(5th) instar of the desert locust, S. gregaria, was treated through fresh plant 
food with 2 concentrations: high (1000.0 ppm) or low (62.5 ppm) of 3 IGR, 
tebufenozide. Carbohydrate content was determined in the hemolymph and 
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in the fat body of the early-aged, mid-aged, and late-aged 5th instar, as well 
as of 1- and 4-day old adult females. Tebufenozide induced the nymphs to 
gain more carbohydrates. While, Hamadah, (2014) showed that all nymphs 
and adults had been enhanced to gain excess carbohydrates in their fat 
bodies. For some details, the greatest inducing effect of flufenoxuron 
appeared as increased fat body carbohydrates of mid-aged nymphs 

On the other hand various juvenoids (JHAs), and IGRs in general, 
suppressed carbohydrate content in some insects, e.g., S. gregaria by 
fenoxycarb (El-Gammal et al. 1989). Newly molted last (5

th
) instar of the 

desert locust, S. gregaria, was treated through fresh plant food with two 
concentrations: high (1000 ppm) or low (62.5 ppm) of three IGRs: 
pyriproxyfen and lufenuron. Carbohydrate content was determined in the 
hemolymph and in the fat body of the early-aged, mid-aged, and late-aged 
5th instar, as well as of one and four day old adult females. Pyriproxyfen 
prevented the nymphs to gain normal carbohydrate content in the 
haemolymph. Also, Lufenuron caused hemolymph carbohydrate content to 
decrease slightly in the early-aged nymphs (Tanani et al., 2012). 

Reduction in carbohydrates content of treated nymphs with Spinosad 
in our results are in line with El-Leithy,  et al, (2004) who found that total 
carbohydrates content in 6

th
 larval instar of Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.) 

treated with Spinosad, B. thuringiensis and cypermethrin significantly 
decreased.  

The general disturbance in carbohydrate metabolism by IGR as 
expressed by reduction of carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes activities could 
be result from a chain effect originating primarily from inhibition of chitin 
synthesis (Salem et al., 1995). The disturbance of trehalase activity might 
hamper the supply of glucose needed for chitin build up (Kandy and Killy, 
1962). 

Decreasing content of carbohydrates after treatment with spinosad 
may be due to a decrease in the trehalase activity or to their effects on the 
carboxylase activity (El-Shiekh, 2002). 
2. Effect of Spinosad, consult and their mixture on activity of acid 

phosphatase in 5
th

 nymphal instar 
Detoxification enzymes in insects are generally demonstrated as the 

enzymatic defense against foreign compounds and play a significant roles in 
maintaining their normal physiological functions (Li and Liu, 2007). Also acid 
phosphatase (ACP) plays an important role in the detoxification process of 
toxic compounds entering the body (Zheng, et al., 2007). The suppression of 
detoxification enzymes indicated that these enzymes play no role in the 
detoxification of tested compounds and may be increase the susceptibility of 
insect pest to these insecticides (Abd-Elaziz and El-Sayed, 2009).  our study 
showed that the tested compounds significantly decreased the activity of acid 
phosphatase as compared to the control. The activity of acid phosphatase 
decreased in treated nymphs with consult, Spinosad and their mixture after 
2, 4, 6 days.  

These results are not in agreement with Gillespie et al., (2000) and 
said (2009) who found that Acp Activity in the haemolymph of treated-desert 
locust, S. gregaria (5

th
 instar nymphs) with the entomopathogenic fungus, M. 
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anisopliae var. acridium (5 x10
6
spores/ml) increased than the untreated 

ones.  
But, these results  are in agreement  with some authors who 

applicated IGR on other insects such as Bakr, et al., (2010b) who studied the 
effect of the sub-lethal doses LC25, LC50and LC90 of flufenoxuron (Cascade) 
on the activity of detoxification enzymes, acid phosphatase and the non- 
specific esterases (α, β esterases), of 2

nd
 and 4

th
 larval instars of S. littoralis. 

results showed that the activity of all enzymes decreased significantly in 
treated larvae at different times intervals post treatments. Also Bakr, et al., 
(2013) showed that tebufenozide and lufenuron exhibited a severe reduction 
in the activities of the detoxification enzymes, acid phosphatase and 
esterases (αand β), as compared to the control. The enzymatic activities 
were inhibited with the increase in the time post-treatment and also with the 
increase in dose. Therefore, the tested IGRs, tebufenozide and lufenuron , 
may be not detoxify by these enzymes.  

On the other hand El-Sheikh, et al., (2009) reported that the activity 
of haemolymph acid and alkaline phosphatase activity was significantly 
increased after treatment of S. littoralis with Spinosad and tebufenozide.  

Acid phosphatases have been shown to be associated with insect 
development, especially in relation to nutrition and egg maturation (Tsumuki 
and Kanehisa, 1984).  

Ecdysone is responsible for increase in the number of lysosomes 
and of the activity of acid phosphatase (Radford and Misch, 1971). This 
indicates that the decreased activity of acid phosphatase in this study may be 
due to decreased number of lysosomes.   
3.Effect of Spinosad, consult and their mixture on activity of 

phenoloxidase (PO) in 5
th

 nymphal instar 
Phenoloxidase is important component of insect immuno system. In 

addition, phenoloxidase correlate with resistance to some parasites and 
pathogens across species (Nigm et al. 1997)    
Our results reveal that Spinosad, consult and their mixture caused decrease 
in PO activity at all treatments. The enzyme activity showed sharply decline 
at all treatments. The mixture gave the highest decrease in  PO activity 
followed by Spinosad and consult,  

These results are in agreement with Assar et al., (2012) who showed 
that the activity of phenoloxidase of 4

th
 instar larvae of Culex pipiens (F.) 

treated as 2
nd

 instar larvae with 0.1 and 1 ppm of cyromazine. The tested 
IGR significantly decreased the activity of phenoloxidase. 

On the other hand said (2009) reported that (Po) Activity in the 
haemolymph of treated-desert locust, S. gregaria (5

th
 instar nymphs) with the 

entomopathogenic fungus, M. anisopliae var. acridium (5 x10
6
spores/ml) 

increased than the untreated ones.  
The effects of CSIs on insects vary according to species, the 

developmental stage at the time of application, the kind of compound and the 
administered dose (Mulla et al. 2003). Prevent phenoloxidase production by 
locust haemocytes may be as a result of destruction of the cells that produce 
prophenoloxidse (Cerenius et al., 1990). 
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تأأير ا سبين سايأأال اسبلاسعأأ ح ر أأ  لاا أأاح سب لأأا سباأأالا ب  أأاسل سبعأألاسا  

 ش يتاي الا  ا  اا ا فاايلال
  ا (2)ليأأأح لللأأأل عأأأنل  ، (1)ر أأأ  رأأأااح رنأأأل سبلأأأس ت رنأأأل سب تأأأا  ، (1)يأأأ  ل لللأأأل يأأأ  ل

   (2)رازا زل  افائ 
 سبزاسر ةلالز سبنلاث  –نلاث اقا ة سبسناتاح  لل ه –قيت نلاث سب اسل اسبسطاط  (1)
  ال ة سبقاهاة –ل هل سبنلاث اسبلاسياح سالفا ق ة  –قيت سبلاسال سبل اسس ة  (2)

 
أجريتتا دراردتتتلا دريةيفيتتح وتت  يعلفرتتح ريةروتتح ولافيتتح دريييتتا درعيتتفال تييافتتتلا فيتتا   درايتتف درع تترا 

جتت  يتا دريفيتفا 8دريفيتفا  ف  جتت  يتا 921جتت  يتا دريفيتفا  ف  91كفاصفا فدريخففط يياهيتل يرركيتتدا يخرف تح  
افى دررفدر  ل افتى درةيتر درختليل رفعتفرا درجتردا درصتعردف  يةتا  جت  يا دريفيفا يا دركفاصفا   22درتييافتلا + 

 يرغذيح درع ردا افى درغذد  دريةليل يلريركيلا تليقح درذكر.  درخرفج يا دإلاتالخ ييف  فدعا
ي تكل يرتثرجب يتيا درتيتتلا     فا تلط دإلاتييتتلا أتتيا وفتت لريتل ويافرفدكتتيادتدريعرتفا دركريفييتاردرى دركفت رتثرر       

فدريخففط يياهيل  فدركفاصفايا درتييافتلا  (LC50) أيل  يا دريةليفح يرركيت دريتلفا رقييح 6ف  4ف  2فدإلاخ لض يةا 
ي تتكل كييتتر وتت  كتتل  افرفدكتتتيادتيتتا دريتتركييا. ضاخ تتض ا تتلط دفتتتيا وفتتت لريت ف ا تتلط در ي LC25)يرركيتتت يكلوتتث رقتتي   

 .فتجل أكير ضاخ لض ره  وى درعفريلا دريةليفح  يلريخففط دريةليالا يقلراح يلرعفريلا غير دريةليفح. 
أعتا  دركفاصتتفا تيتتلا  كييتتر  وت  دركريفييتتاردا دركفيتتح يختتالا درتييافتتتلا فدريخفتفط درفتتذدا أعتتارل ضاخ تتلض وتت          

أعتا  درتييافتتلا أكيتر ضاخ تلض وتى يعرتفا   فوى ا ل درتيلق وقتا يلرعفريلا غير دريةليفح.دركريفيياردا دركفيح يقلراح 
 دركريفيياردا دركفيح.

 درجردا درصعردف  ل درهييفرييال دررغيردا درييفكيييلئيحل ا لط دإلاتييلال درتييافتلال دركفاصفا. سبل لاح سبل تال ة:
 

 قات نتلل ت سبنلث

 

  ال ة سبلسعااة –ل  ة سبزاسرة   ل غاست رنل سبنل ع رنل سبلل/  ل.أ
  ال ة سبلسعااة –ل  ة سبزاسرة  هابة أللل لالل  سبعاف    / ل.أ


